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twenty-sixth year •Oil_r. IIDRAWBACK ON WHER1 SI ANDSSÂLËÔÜS MAJORITY SIXTY -THREE 
DISSOLUTION PROSPECTS NOW SLIM

(

iniiiffloi

U_ _ _ _ Vi
Case Will Be Carried to Court of 

Highest Jurisdiction Against G.T.R. 
and Its Insurance and Provident 
Society.

GOVERNMENT WINS FIRST MOVE.Lord Hush "Cedi, Son of the 
Lote Lord Sollsbury, Makes 
e pine Oratorical Effort, Tho 
Opposed to Chembtrla e’s

Agricultural Appropriation Bill Sent 
Back and Secretary Shaw Will 
Pay Refund on Canadian Wheat 
Imported by Millers.,

'n

mÈn&rLondon, Feb. 17.—H. H. Asquith’s amendment to the reply to the 
speech from the throne was defeated In toe hous,e of commons last 
night by a vote of 311 to 248. This amendment declared _that the var

s-r—r"™"”‘ «Stefa»aswarssrgog ss2Eis?rr^
-rïït£ "TS-v. — S-S-s** - ”"d“' “,lel* ’,ot “ rswasr«s%rrsst

a-srsa-s rsas ^ “ ---------- T runi a- ^^assrisias

wmmmm mmmm k-seMSS
mïïsëêm MniUflK «™men«igga^|
rs'js'rcfi.ri — ■ ■ j ix.'sv'M
SBJ&SVSSSSfr? “T™st His Mi,ical/or" Comm’nder of Bnt.sh V«sel Blm<

tm to the Workingmen Who -An Inquiry Will Do Held * *,

Had Trusted Him. To-Da,. - «. a. -g-JL’tyS

fiscal questions, he déclinai to vote for • __ ....-------------- - neatedly done this. In the past, a not-
IhK Asquith amendment. The majority P?“ , A , eP belng aurlng the civil war
of Conservative free traders 'V®* *°1*®'* London, Feb. 16.—Joseph Chamber- Queenstown, Ireland, Feb. 16.—Four when the quegtlon was raised by Thud
^:™?.Uyeoi some unexpected snap lain, the former colonial secretary had me„ Wiled and 14Msenate ""tempted ^ put*up^na 
division, the government's position is « fun house when he rose to address three are In a critical cond ,_ the * „ army an amend-

.consideved safe. j the house this afternoon on* the fiscal the result of two explosions on boa d | 1 t# ]pvy an lnternal revenue tax.
Recalled the Late gallehary. | A dissolution of parliament the British submarine boat ' A-5, ini tbe sena,e withdraws Its amend*

, The scene during Lord Cecil’s speech amendment. A ,. harbor to-day. Thè killed Include I Secretary Shaw will continue his
was somewhat curious and was intensl- had no terrors for him, he • Engineer Artificer Chaffe, a leading . (or paying a drawback on wheat,
fled by his peculiar habit of nervous wag quUc content to trust his political and a stoker, Lieut. H. G. Good, P millers will have the advant-
geeture and physical characteristics. fortuncs to the workingmen »'ho f«r commander of the vessel was blinded. of imp0rted wheat for mixing pur- 
recalllng the appearance of his father, thlrty years had placed their confl- condition Is critical. Lieut. Skin- pg ln maklng flour for export at least 
the late Lord Salisbury, at the same dence ^ him so generously. In his officer of the submarine boat ,-w ,g passed providing for the
age. Only a couple of yards separated opln|0n the sooner a dissolution came „nh’ uentiy died of his injuries. Only 
him from Premier Balfour, sitting alone the better. He hoped, however, that man cf the entire crew escaped 
on the treasury benches. ' the government would not abandon its , iured

“It Is the business of a premier lo trugt simply because the opposition J flr^t explosion Is believed to 
make himself understood," said his wanted office. have occurred while the erpw was en-
lordshlp. “If he confesses that he has, Fantastic pretence. , flmng the gasoline tanks pre-
hot been understood then he throws up j Mr chamberiain declared the oppost- f.a*atory to proceeding outside the
lh,Lsp°v8e; ’ V., , lion’s contentions In regard to a dlsso- {Jarbor The "A-£" caught fire after

I hen he laughingly added that if Mr. were a “fantastic pretence. The .. exolosion.
Balfour would give him an office wi/h of the “foolish and 111- Ith® flr8t mjored. - , .
cut a portfolio he would undertake to Jdd amendmenV’ was to create dis- this explosion occurred a num- Everybody, even the Lnl<™ “>t*t(£v
make his policy perfectly clear to tho J »ton on the ministerial side. He had "crew torpedo gunboat "baggage smashers,” has a gotnl work
whole country. He feared, however. ”e"er ga°d tree trade ought to be atoan- ’ ^r of v„,*ntW»d to go to the res- for "George.” the genial proprietor of
that uis own ministerial career, tho but tbat the policy of tree im- ®*“£dthe submarine crew, hut hard- the Dominion Livery, 61 York-strect
sensational, would be brief, iand.that ^"tg’Dught to be reformed, as it stood f  ̂d ‘they g™ on board the "A-5” society knows him favorably fromWs
the government would soon be defeat the w*y Qf freer trade. There was ^ h»d second explosion took place,and elegant turnouts, tally-ho ctMChro,
ed. In conclusion. Lord Hugh declare d dtflerence between the premier and th regcuers were more or less In- | landous, coupes, victorias, etc., and the
that the free traders were winning all regarding the need of reforms ““e rescuers were | traveling public from his prompt and
along the line. He had no Intent on, nresent policy, and their only Ju£,?d‘ h ln~ boat afterwards was efficient baggage transfer system. Whenhe sa,a, of leaving the Conservative holding a offlclaî .^em^t Is- be takes up anything be handles it la
party, i hfe Conservative free trader» lal conference—differences of me- dock , vessel had not one-two-three order, like hte tellepl'°ne
were the Inheritors of true Conservative principle. dlmaae- An inquiry In- number. Recently, he cectded he want.
^'winforghÆh^coCmtes.Thê Trade | to the causes of the explosion will Ottawa.

we from 'the party. ” Why8shouïil S “Jff Sfô ^ 12S « began with the entrance

In the Fullness of TI.e. better. A vote^ the howe, °r4^8, Sixty argy. *>»■•,_wgw ^ lty wag installed, and has ject wa8 launched, the C.P.B. Proceed- ^ ^ nece68fty fer menasses, by
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman and aurait < ^ ^t- atraelc residV^he crew been, in constant use ever since-we t strengthen itself itij, Mantteha j*,yl4ing that the clerk oteaeh house

Premier Balfour spoke afterwards, hut berjaln s) «seal pol^v -da"“ sup- «nliînteer» The explosion, i:everï»ve *ny trouble. The machine is “ Nnrthwest It began build- shall 'furnish to the members of it a
without any striking effect. Mr. Bal- tie ‘hff 0“^'accetJtl #*3 charged regularly ever* and the Northwest, u o^n cS8flcate that the bearer Is a senator
four referred to dissolution as coming posed »ot prev-mt ^t^Theard ten mUto Svay%o0k two weeks, and that is all thaiVhiiKoes->t«g on old charters and asking or a jhember, as the casemay be. and

rvSJrrMu-5X.*w *7-, sis'** jüs rsrunrrt.

rmualtol’a’ rornliS*- orSi', °^ta,"ea ,rom lhe l’r“ „ was oniv irb.ln.T.w^^kri’in’u!. foTbualn^^Th, C.P.rV. peilcy -a.
self (Balfour) to say whether he was a sent reactionaries. ee> Th „.r^nman efforts that^ they were house. It is none the less a comfort m centres first, and get a .. nrth chlId1,r0teCtl0n,8t Mr. Chamber,a,n conc.udcfi wdthex-1 a^lJT tercethetew^h^ the^^.V Em^nte a^e tedo^r ^ ^ bu„lnesg before the completion ^ber, Mother ^.nd ^

pressing his belief that “colonial mg fume.. y ® Reached time than they possibly could with the ot the rival transcontinental 1 . ---------- It was a hold stroke of the firm of
ference would be held. ‘hat f• *^oarLot'the brat they encoun- light from a lantern. I intend as soon I Wer Ferried Into Ontario. Boyne City, Mich., Feb. 16—Three j w T Falrweather & Co. when the The I'“"‘ sh“n Be «‘enpest.

•te.ident of Yorkvllle for 67 Year— colonies would have a ^eat deal to ‘be lower part of tne ^ y Qf ,h# ^ we get our buildings finished to havp | ,( hag been carried out with | ch„dren were burned to death at trade generally were counting the fur The best established manufacturing
Resident of InrUvIllr Tor offer. He did not pretend that Ur. tend a terno _ v mto all of them. The machine malked persistence. But the war ex- 16 mileg from here to-day selling season away past half over furrier In Canada offers the following

H). Inique Record. Britain should make concessions with wounded wnddyhig crew omy p barn, it never freezes, and M further: It is being vigorously Springdale, 16 mues they purchased a *30,000 stock of Items in men’s heavy fur chats a* ma-
. „ out reciprocal treatment and he did able to speak coherently arm * some very cold weather, ^ecuted In Ontario, and of this no ' and their father, Frank Pearsons ao manufactured furs from Wm. i terlal reductions in price:
Joseph Hazelton sr. for 67 years a not believe that the British would rc- begging to be saved Another good point about the gas lethat E^her evidence is required than the »» badly burned and also frozen wnne me m decided to sell every dol-! Eight Wombat Coats, *17. were *26;!

resident of Yorkvllle died last night ject the offers of their own kinsmen. By Superhuman Effort. f"°“er^reezra in the pipes. In bring- g” Sat the C.P.Jft. is about to parai- fighting the fire and trying to^rescue Kahner^^ia^e ^ ^ ^ JMiirch ten Kangaroo Coats, *22. were *27.60;
st the tainlly homestead, i Cumber- „or loge a great opportunity, which, The rescuers were f g P |ng jt from the barn to the house they J®, Grand Trunk lines in the most pro- b's children, tha P^>b^> y Egtber when the Kahnert premises have to three Corsican Lamb. *20, were *27.60; .
land-street. In his 83rd year. Death not pelzod. might never recur- 'second manhole forward when the - fcad ^ ru„ the pipe up the outside of «table parts of the province. Two bills £ead- ™ka Z®,8*??? Lestle Pearsons, be vacated—the private sale has been five Russian Calf. *26. were *35; eight
was due to the decline of age altho in shortly before the time for division ond explosion occurred, blowing one * [hJ houge but there Is no trouble with which rame before the railway commis- Pw^n«, aged 1 ^ du®e j* thought to a most Interesting one. hundreds of Canadian Calf, *16, were *25.
appearance he was twenty years R|r Henry Campbell-Bannerman at- ,them 20 feet “PW^da HefeUinth^ r have no hesitation In saying that Bion to-day shows that the C.P.B. is de- ?|®d cauted the fire The three chil- people making selections at prives I hat ; This Is end-of-season stock. All that
younger. The funeral wlI' take place tacked Premler Balfour, charging that, water and w8® re8^dHarard sent a your system has more than come up to termine» to give the Grand Trunk Uje hp.ve cau^ d^te ^ thetr bedg „„ the ^ePnt a th|rd to a half the Hahnert1 is left of the full lines. These coats Ü'
on Monday, and It was his own re- he was afraid to face the house of com slightly wounded The Hia d t mj- expectations. Wishing your firm hottest kind of competition in Onta . ®a®"nd door and did not even get out marked prices, but as a final stroke nre excellent In every way. The W.
quest that all his fri®nd®. ®ho“ld at" mens or the country with a definite fresh party to l,h® r®!®^ w-rdbrought every success, I am, yours truly. The bills aie; THB pf their rooms. Mrs. Pearsons, the mo- the flrm have decided to dispose of the & D. Dlneen Company, corner Yongo
tend the services and also that no statoment of his position with regard. one the dead and njured were * “George W. Verrai." AN ACT. TO TNCORFORATE E oi tneir ro fourth -child, escaped balance of the stock by auction and and Temperance-streets.

ra srsr2srir$5F,sszJ5 arsiawnr-» sn*s surs
Kor 46 years he was a Çarr.ak® driver. ^ gain time and delay In Inevitable away from hie rescuero^^^^ | run following the conteur of the ground K^ILWAY COMPA^ • ctlcally lden. Suvfnge Department. nesday next everything lhat remains

H, had ‘the u.lqu, dtathtctlon ef ! defpftt Pr.w,;,., Brief Reply. a. the euhmarlne waa on h'e^ aho [l’ai" and IHIre 'aV’holhl’IIirthHi™Hiold ticl. T'‘^ 'o w‘6)’Ma'm-wa H'irbe'.t BANBhBT TB WRtTBRY. reilh6m'1Mmmenc7'at°2.M ohdoeit. led

dKî «jissssutiKtisPAvs |KsaSàsaAi?a!!» «»».. w*.-z*~** ja-rawAJ!
lance of ten miles. ne\®r '’1*,t®d. sn,lv dispel some fallacies concerning the only body remaining beljjw, tlui pireK are ln SOmc places less than a ïï®"J?to " These gentlemen, with F. has accepted the offer of a banquet buying opportunities are rare
island on‘j®' '”ai' P®'®r nnmbig liav- his views, and certainly the discussion of the engineer- They were almost • foot below the surface! This proves ,°rd " osier, also constitute the from local French-Canadian Conserva- Further particulars of this great
boat or rail"aj l aln. his eomhig ha Qf thp (|liegtion of the government s )jhyx|a,ted before they succeeded. Af ^ that slche makes cool, dry gas. as we Georgian Bay and Seaboard Railway lives, but the date is unsettled, owing fu gale may be had by reference to the
ing been b\ sailing < raft and it wa* negotiate already is having an , wards the fire was extinguished- The Acetylene gas would freeze just ^omnanv "vhe capital stock in each to-his being busy organizing his gov- ? t ’columns,
not until six years ago he rode on a the attitude of other nations. ' cauae of the explosion is unknown. hs goon ag clty gas. slche Gas is the to halt a million dollaro. c’hment and preparing for a session. advertising columns.
-Street car. In politics he was a very Uul.jnK the last hours of the debate King Edward has sent a me,5?a5e cnlv frost proof gas. If you have not ,rhe London and St. Clair Railway ------------- ------------------ '
r::.?rCfr^rif|rVMart^:tina,n^.Traab the galleries were crowded, and as di- pressing deep regret and heartfelt sym- bank barn. w> can supply you our CQn^pany is given power to construct Smoke Perfection cool mixture. Bollard 
member of Central Methodist Church. ... (on tjme approached the interest in- pathy to the relatives. Frost-Proof machine, which you can d operate a railway of the gauge of _ „ .

A widow, one daughter and two sons. pased „s this was regarded as a su- ------------ .“ ! set in your yard. Write tor catalog of four m and one-half Inches from a Smoke Hie Best 1 obaeeo.
Joseoh. druggist, and Robert of Tod- preme t"eat 0f the government’s strength SKY MOI R GOES IP. .slche—no gasometer, no storage. no point on the line of the Ontario and. No such value anywhere ris "Clubb s
murden survive. The funeral win take which could he mea- —danger. no dirt, fireproof, frost-proof, rmebec Railway, west of the City of Dollar Mixture." Smokes cool, will not

tea.* " tstiuse- i“-“" - *• ^ «•îous.-ssasrrssft.WÆ.wsK x n reals s w„. w„„„is„"rLst« i‘ an SSf SL.,« »*««srrr
„,  .................... ...... „— ,-6r.7.. «b,., isrraaMKSSs me250 pound shells, ^•essya.tt.sws «*•“*---------------------------sns'saaT«. <^3aSS&f-Jss-sasi

■ rr „r»:crsses w«««1 ~savais,bb&ïï —*«eassffsa;7* - sr:»» £».?. ; ■ sajir ..r «* —whaf T^:tee Rawlinson de- do'-- funds to the National Rifle Asm- Capt. Percy Scott, director of naval "9 by Japs. I point pn the Georgian Bay between STEAMSHIP MOVEMBSTS. Davis, who is only 14 years old. con-, Lnw,.r rtt. I-nwreme .md-tiulf-Falr and
ÆrSS&sSwasâariswaT'isrm— ,w!ïrz,nr„.Hpr-=ræ ...... —• ------------------------------- • ... —•

r.r.!:M3r ", Z^JL====—- —•»,«« v*y - p~- ssk g».... is.r.rxs „î?8Agïi5sisr..s*5s.5tt rsssnznv-s.'
iSS’Uaa.Tsaeus Whpn k . premjer a Postaae Stamp ? iy«fcrrra4rtss&si «rsM&SSBKyB •lyss&’JKsri^c.«â
%r«7zss.,5xa,»...When ® * K[c™”; c<i,u„n t« Hk m!&•»■«•——«r "SZ\ stsiptv.v.-.ss«.:• .cvg^sb.e»««&Kar.s, - —• v™

Parent Still Sticking To His m iKaiatttgftS
mlllee report. ------------------------------- - > new' situation, therefore, confronts mittee to exercise a parental ca.c

The principals or the collegiate insti- .... u Uo.f tl. Hnne.pt Fieri a the Russian centre, and the general over them. Caldwell of North Lauara
lutes will have *3000 as ther maximum, 0ut It Is Likely he Will Meet The nouSB, LlCCt 8 situations appear to have been render- wanted to know- why the applitations
as It was previous to the revision of the uul * , . p vd more uncertain and more compllcat- were not made by the companies or theCollegiate institute scale. Speaker, Explain and Ketire. - pd bv the battle of Sandepas aSl the C.P.R. direct, but he got no «kurfao
0f,'StOr ChaPman RCt" ,2'’°° lnSt“ AlontrPa1 Fbb 1« —(Sjfecial.)—The but who had been superseded, was a,a t arrival of open weather indicating an protested

iVvei-il of the specialists go up—Miss Montr. . hutii. admitted, and when the board of trade early springy_________________C.P.R., merely to enable it to hold
Demple *t00: iteter Thomps.m, JIM; Parent government is still doing bus gentlem,,n left they were convinced that | trovBI.E NOW AVERTED. the field. The explanation given him
Miss Currie «pin ness at the old stand, St. Gabriel- the government had fully made up their ; ‘_____ was that the C.P.R. would have to

I Trustee Stitallpeice introduced a notice alrret. and altho trade was net very ”>»*"<<>'*!”'££? HW^Mr^rarent re- Detroit. Mich.. Feb. 16,-The execu- p“2id “{"j^rerardTo'thè^time àîlo^wcd
lively to-day the number of customers fte makeZÿ ï,« oKtiiïïiZ ^d^nTaM O^ne^ot^ve 

Of 100 non and over to nrrange was satisfavtoiy. in vîc*\v of tho fa<*t ail(j gave the impression that ho was Yl«n5i#tTnn to dav offevted a wa*»i Improve
thvir'own vurrii'uluiv.s in the puhjio lhat several members of the firm ha-1 waiting for HOuiething^to Uirn up^ rt with the firemen and linos- (,^^heaan^o'inmmve ^«ervice bf/-
schools, subject to lhe approval of the eturned without giving any reason for ookij in fart a if ( colleagues men. Yesterday the représente.-Ives of ^.K. ^ ,p a"d ottaWa. The dls- 
nitnister of eduration. » £ doing. Tup^ri^ to'^ain the t ^employ es seemedou ^rald. "could he ransidmaW

The fraction cabinet which men hefry firm anà meet^e house. _ he was‘ment for 1905, wages for firemen remain d^dU/romVhaxbnt T^ke. There.was 
today was composed of Hon. b. N. j .W1 ,y “ ' VJ hei n g • "°1 cannot make a: îfi0 P®r *nonth and for linesmen, at , ty of business to justify such, an 
Parent. Hon. H. Archambault. Hon. J- :'“ked- £is reply being. 1 annot m k ,!(> „er month. incidental conditions aw fp jrovement. Mr. Drlnkwater replied 

right resqlved to telegraph fill details 1 any answer. „ to hours and overtime are said to be. th„, for 4 or 5 years the company had
er the situation to the minister of fin- C Mct.orklll, H011. J. A. Ro dill "Will you fill yct i equivalent to 1-2 per cent increase for been steadily improving the service be-
»nce. Twentv five factories, among non. D. Monet. The premier had waul- the same reply was forthcoming. the men. Last week the dredge and tween Toronto and Ottawa. Grades
them some of the largest in Lodz, to- j mombcrs to meet him. but ! MeC orklll Full of Hope. j OCPan men secured a 71-2 per cent Were being reduced and the line short-
day paid off thoir men. numbering «.MO. , tlme the big list of However, Hon. Mr. MeCorklll was increase. ' ened up wherever it was posrible.
»nd closed .Indefinitely. Some other mill ", only six came to time, tne otg „ outspoken. He said things looked   Both bills were reported. It is Le-
W'hlch previously had closed refused to absentee? proving that Messrs, bourn as J thp pn,mler WOuld hold on and be VI.ADIVOSIOCK BLOCKADED. Heved here that the C.P.R. will com-
P»y the strikers who demanded money and Turgeon have the majority behind nb]e t(l defeat the bolters. He denied    mence construction at an early date,
rialmsd to be due to them. At one Hon, Mr. Parent appeared to be the claim that forty-four members had New York, Feb. 16.—A St. Peters- and give the Grand Trunk Railway
mill which thu= refused yesterday, the :1 * . .. , = h healthlesi pledged themselves to support Mr.OouIn burg despatch to The Herald says: Company something to think about m
strikers snent the entire night around In excellent spirits and is the healthiest P 6^ T™eon> He talked, Hide-d. eRports received here announce that territory which so far the latter com-
the offices. looking sick man seen here for many puUp hopeful, yet the fact remains Vladlvostock Is being closely blockaded pany has regarded as peculiarly its

________ ___________ ____________ a day. ! that the great'majority of members re- by Admiral Urius1 fleet. own.
"ISSIAA OFFICERS WOLSDED. Want Cooke Back. j n,ained away from the government of- ---------------------------
Inna»» m. t» 11 One interesting piece of work was the fires both afternoon and evening. Kt1«rgranhb, St, Fe U ,17- 'The T?all„> T'®1. deputations of the president, vlce-presi-1 Maurice Perrault. .M.L.A. fo- Cbamb- countant. 27 Wellington StH.. Toronto, 

that Oe» h«,n m™Mnii'’ntI!*J'r dents and secretary of the Montreal I lay. who Is a Parent man. stated that
Infa'm^ h Kk,>,'hpr« and three Russl'n Board of Trade, who wanted a. man nip-j Sir Wilfrid Laurier has insisted that
fi-htlnè ‘'ri'mris " ere wountied in the Iloinlpd Ciown prosecutor of this dis-] Hon. Mr. Parent shall elect a Speaker,

g on the -Hun River. fpl,., wbo possessed the absolute confl- ; make a statement and then retire from
Satyr,lav1» -uortina results ln next dence of the public. Lleut.-Col. J. P. | public life, to bp succeeded, of course.

Sunday's World Cooke, who formerly held the position-, i by Hon. Lomer Gonin.

11
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->v* I In the civil assize court 
Before Mr. Justice Anglin and a jury. 
Adamcr Basso’ fs suing the Grand 

Tnink Railway system for $5000 dam
ages for the death of his son.

This case is one of unusual interest,

tln>1

! ii ixflZ /i! y
* ** E and will be fought by both sides to a 

linish. Its finish will be In the highest 
court of jurisdiction, the privy coun
cil. The decision will mean much to 
«te 20,000 employes of the Grand Trunk, 
who are daily exposed to accidenta 
which may result either seriously or 
fatally..

\k .

li Story of the Claim.
This is the story of the claim of the 

plaintiff. On May 22 last. Adamo Baa- i- 
so anti his three sons were working 
as laborers for the Grand Trunk Cora-” 
pany at Callander station. They were J 
ordered by the foreman of the con
struction gang to unload a heavy wire 
cable from a car. While the men were 
.exerting their utmost strength In their 
work, the foreman signalled the en
gineer of the train to move ahead. The 
unexpected and sudden starting of the 
train threw Francesco Basso, Adamo’» 
son, from the 
lured and he

Company's

t
V

I
ear. Hie skull was frac- 
efted shortly afterwards./ ence Stated.#

The company’s'Wf 
deceased joined tne i 
ance and provldeirt 
the bylaws of the society provides that 
in consideration of the company sub
scribing to life fund of the society no 
member shall- have any claim againsto 
the company on account of Injury or 
death from acc

Whr

ence is that the 
company’s lnsur- 
soclety. One otOld Man Ontario : Quite a nervy and aristocratic notion that, Mr. Foy, but you can’t put my veto 

on it any too soon. , « _

the new Government for consideration.—Thb Gloss, Feb. 15.

Idem.
tt Hit Hardest.

When a laborer enters Into the em
ploy of the Grand Trunk system, he , 
is compelled to join the Insurance and 
provident society, subscribing to that ' 
clause, which the company claims re
leases them from all liability in case of 
accident. The company pays into this 
society annually in cash *18.600. The 
laborer who joins pays into the. society , 

Windsor, Feb. 16.—Samuel Jarvis, the two cents a day, and receives ln case of
,h. mm- ï“5Mr5-ÎÏÏ

dcrlng Sergt. Abe Nash of the Windsor of deafh hig heirs receive *260. - 
police force, Jan. 6, was sentenced to What Company Would Do.
twenty years in the Kingston, Ont., In this case, the company Is willing 
prison by Judge Horne In the Sandwich ^pay the *260^death fee and *41 for
court. Jarvis might have been given In lfl03 p the Dominion parliament 
life for assault with intent to kill, in passed an act that no agreement In s- 
addition to long sentences on the burg- contract between a workman and a 
lary charges. As It was Judge Horne ranroad 

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—(Special.)—By the sentenced him to five years each oft the him 
Railway Act of 1903 all railways in two burglary charges and twenty years in’
Canada are compelled to carry senators 
and members of parliament free. This
free transportation Is furnished in the ed during the proceedings.

Evidently some of------------------------

2?>»5S
terms. ®

-

JARVIS TO SERVE 20 YEAHS.WAR BETWEEN RAILWAYS 
CARRIED INTO ONTARIO

HOW TO KEEP THE BOYS OH THE FARM {Men Who Shot Windsor Police Of
ficer 1» Sentenced.Mr. Geo. W. Verrai Tell» all About

It.

FINDS PASSES A BURDEN.C. P. R. Alms to Parallel G. T. R. 
Lines In Most Profitable Some Legislators Would Have a 

Certificate Substituted.
Parts of This Province-

Feb. 16.—(Special.)—A rail- 
is in process of development

shall prohibit 
from the right of enter- 

an . action for damages. There 
for the shooting, all three to run con- was, however, a ride* attach- 
currently. The prisoner was unconcern-, ed to the effect that the act would

not become law until it had been test
ed in the supreme court and the privy 
council if necessary. This present case 
is the first that has been brought un
der this act. The act has up: to this 
time been practically dead, or never 
happened. • / Î'

company

WORST EVER EXPERIENCED.

St. John’s, Nfld., Feb. 16.—Newfound
land is recovering from the effects of; 
last week’s blizzard,' which was the 
worst ever experieneed here- The wire- There 1» also thp Ontario Workman’»'’ !' 
less telegraph mast at Cape Race was Compensation Act/' which .appHra to 
demolished and miles of telegraph wires *hl® ®a?®\ »# ,hi. Ja
in various parts of the colony were ..nn.ial,»«1™
broken down. Telegraphic communlca- J{*®™ ®kotUd be^oUtei oonslderations
tion between Cape Race and St. John’s This ”s tàîra to ^?n
was restored to-day. The island's rail- F^t th^ITshould to an adeauatTln- 
way service is sti.I partially Interrupt- -
cd, altho the principal routes of travel T c Robinette, K.C., is counsel for 
are now open. Basso, and J. W. Maybee, K.C . Strat

ford, for the G.T.R. Company.

Alan Another Act,

THREE CHILDREN BURN.

D-.ATH OF JOSEPH HAZELTON, SR.

No paste used lnŸuok.tt’s Cigarettes m
MILDER.

Meteornloglcsl Wfire. Toroutn, !>b. 16 —
(8 p.m.l—Compiirntit-cly nioiierate westhcr 
lias prersHed to-iliiv from the Territories 
to Ontario, whilst In Quebec and the Mari
time I’rovinee* It ha* been very eokl. High 
winds hare been general In Ontario, lint 
there has been no precipitation of an/ ac
count. -
, Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson. (1 lielow -8; Victoria. 10—M; Kum, ; 
loops. 8' 211: Calgnry. 10- 31: Qe'Appellc. 
it -18: Wlnnliieg, 10 22: Port Arthur. 4— 
yn; Parry fioeed, 14 below -10: Toronto, .1 
below--22: iwtiiwa. 10 below—IS: Montreal,
10 Ih*I«w--10: Quebec, 10 below—1; 8t. 
John, fit—16; Halifax. 12- 30.

Probnhllltles.
l ower Ultra and Georgia* Bay-

Fireproof Windows Door», Skylights. 
Metal Callings. Corrugated Iron. A. B 
Ormsby, Limited. Que-n -Osorge.

BOV ROB8 STORE.

The store of Mrs. Colburn. 64 Yonge- 
lrito Wednesday

SALARIES GO U'. FOR 4*01 tONlAT, VOI.VNTEEBS,

*i

births.
8 WI \ Kit TON On l>b II. nt 321 Wellee- 

iey-rtreet, the wife of Joseph fiwlnertoi* 
of a son.

Barrie Man In Tronbte.
John.Davidson, Barrie, was not wise 

enough" to keep out of the way of De
tective Duncan, so he was locked up 

the charge of stealing a valise from 
J. P. Smith of Mutual-street.ab at things - not to guess about

ët^Dn“r yS?? aKS a-as's60

deaths.
I1XGM81I—AÎ Werra Mail re, California, 

FelinisiT 7th. Rolxrt M. English, tho 
dearly helov'-tl son of Itnehel English, 
aged 29 years.

Funeral from No. 7 Montague-plaee. On 
Friday. Kebrunry 17th, Inst., at 2 o'clock 
ji.iir.. to St. James' Cemetery.

HAZELTON On Feb. Ifi. Idas, at the Old 
HomesleeU. 7 < 'uniberland streel, city, Jo
seph Hazelton. sr.. ■ resident of Toroh- 
to for the past 57 years.

Funeral Monday, at 3 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. All frtends Invited. 
Greatest wish, no dowers.

LAWK1E At her n al ienee, lot 21, COS. 10, 
Markham, on Wednesday, Feb. 15, Jane 
l'atiou, beloved wife ot James Lawrie.

Funeral from above address on Friday 
at 2 p.m., to 8t. Audre'w's Cemetery, 
Markham.

McCAGLK -On Feb. 15th, 1906, Wm. A. 
MeCagne, In his 45tb year.

Ftmeral on hntnrday, Feb. 18t6, 1805, 
nt b.:*> a.m., from the residence of Chus. 
IMnxkay, 1168 Quevir-stn-et wesfi do 
filrhmond Hill vault, atrlviug at* 1. 
o'clock.

1’ARKKK—On Tuesday, Feb. 14th, at 73 
Baldwln-street, Philip B., infant son of 
Edward H. and Frances Parker,' aged 3 
months and 4 days. w

Funeral private.

on

HYDE MEETS HIS ENEMIES
VICTOR ON EVERY POINT

Other Service.

New York. N Y., Feb. 16.—(Special.)—The meeting of the board 
of directors of thé Equitable Life Assurance Co. this afternoon result
ed in a complete victory for James H. Hyde, for whose head the fences 
of President James W. Alexander have been clamoring for some time.

The entire set of officers, including Alexander and Hyde, were re
elected, and a plan of mutualization adopted, but it was not the orig
inal Alexander plan. When the plan was submitted Hyde’s friends, 
acting under his direction, made certain amendments which were not 
pleasant to the Alexander faction, but which they had to swallow to 
spare themselves the Ignominy of complete defeat.

Thé directors were In session two hours. Before the meeting cer
tain of the older directors went to James M. Hyde and advised him 
not to push his advantage too tar. Mr. Hyde expressed himself as 
willing to be' generous It he could have his own way.

E H. Harrlman and others of tils friends, however, were not dis
posed" to be so lenient, and soon after the meeting began it is said 
that Mr. Harrlman took the floor and began a bitter attack on Presi
dent Alexander.

Several directors favorable to Alexander jumped to their feet to 
protest, and when Senator Chauncey M. Depew. In a peacemaking 
speech restored order, the voting was taken, one candidate at a time, 
and resulted in the re-election of alL

THO! BI.K LOOMS LARGER.

Lodz. Feb. 16. -The manufacturers to-:
■i

Information in any business or profes
sion is protection ^protection ls^profit-
system^embrace tSêse^^Jonteand'wM 
tnem. Don’t forget the addreee, 07-106 
Wellington St. W., near York St.

Gems of literature in next Sunday’s 
World.

THE CANADA LIFE.
An Endowment Policy is an endless 

belt which brings back everything you 
put on it—and more, too, It It Is In the 
Canada Life. , ,

i t ■ ■" ;£• * ' 1
The F. W. Matthews Oe„ Vndtrtekepr.t .
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